
ArriTftl'of Trains. " """1inTrT... . . ... . .Thi household effects of fifessu Htmm Richmond arrives at 11:15 m. K Crawford and-Job- i HornbucklNo Washington v "; 9:58 p.m. LOWE & SOW.Atlanta , " 7:22 p.m.
Si : COMING. . .3 . xewA'ork " " 8:51a. m. --

37 Atlanta " " 9:00 p.m. 4

vnrthbound freight leaves at 12m. -- WOMAN
lTt ""p them & Lynch,

LwMtgramp namea IMl, from
Omaha, Nebraska,fell from and was

11 J.-- Vi iv3 tra ncL.LAn
N : j mil Atlanta. -- Nos. 35 and36 are the $16,000Ricnnw -- ,. hetween Atlanta and Washine--

9fastinan- 1- . 3 are the Washington ,ajid
ton-- . vestibuled Limited trains mid stop Jj;?rPJ a freight trai a in Salis-- ;

ay kight. The unfortu- -
uu 6tConcora

TZ S I nflt.A maw Hi ft3 -- 1 - . .
t : - , . r," " inscan tl y. hav--

A BATCH OFLOOAJL

, .T-- rf Put Hi Sliawe

If the ffasliidii plates are
to be believed will wear
black;- - and . there. never:

j. : wap sncb demand for ; 7

BLACK: L DRESS GOODS
to the exclusion of all obi- -.

ored- - fabrics Nothing -- .
adds-mor- e toJhe beauty
and dignity of a woman'

" appearance than . a fine
black, gown, which is alike :

economical and ultra fash-
ionable) ;We hove just
gotten in bur black and .
navy blues bought when;

v the prices were low can
sell you 75 cent Henrietta
Surah for 50c 46 inches
wide Can sell you a 1 :
goods 50 inches wide : for

n ustiias pencil Pusher, 7 i.QYeerata cigarejtte, snShad 3o
qpp Correll's monumental louve- - carried hoae tbia moimntvfrcim

Grove Lutheran churehout in No. ' .

The lioard of Trusteea or North tronbled with.glanar emngi
Carolma College are insertion, to, lmii?fc.tia--

ViT
r- - -- it i. " w rr

ikeSona&Cn-- T

THEAMERICAH TOBACCO CO:vUr

WORTH OF DRY GOODS,

"

SHOES A1STD CLOTH- -

Will now be thrown on the market
tha: will be sold in the next 90 days at
the greatest - .

SLAUGHTER OF PRICES

ever heard of in Concord. Our entire
stock was bought through the summer
when prices were at the lowest point.
Now we are: going to give tha Concord
trading people the benefit of this stock at
prices far below all competitors.

We want you to listen and be govern
ed accordingly to what will happen. -

TAKE PL A IDS
Something that every farmer will have
to buy, Until what we have is all sold,
will go at 3i cents per yard. They are

DURHAM. N.C. U.g.A.

4 , MADE FROM

rWJ TCVirmfui. mother of Mrs. M Qjirflanorilla Jj.4 ; r. I I O w " Wfcwww
ABSOLUTELY. PUREG G Soberer, is quite : sick at the dcrofalous humors from the blood.

Latberun parsonage; - - - Tae sooner you beginvto give this
' Medicine theettef. '-

- rSi IGood wheat, wanted. Will ray
THE BUSH OF H CMANITY.

eople Who TrfvelH as Seen by Onrhighest cash price delivered at mill f The Odd. Mercantile Company v
door. Cabarrus Holler Mihs. "o?tf have decided to clo3e out their bnsi -

" ReDorter. ,

;75c. Our stock of -- Black
Creapones are the latest
production. We askall ;

Ladies to see our dress :
goods betore buying else- - :

where. J '
, Do you. want to see the'
prettiest line of

LA-DIE'-S SHOES
ever shown in Concorcl
Then come. and see us and --

be convinced. ,

Our. No. 49 narrow Opera

Aleak was sprung in the water ness in Statesville and will dispose of Oapt. J M Odell is in Durham

works ruaiu on Main street Tuesday eir etock.of . merchandise by De- - to-da- y. , .

worth 5 c. One - hundred pieces outinjsr;
will let what

is the 8 and 10c
night. It waa not caused from the cra oer 15 th. : Al r. ; hi ,A ,.Paldt who Mrs. J W Cannon spent yester. you will have to buy. We

cold weatber, howeye
; bar beehtnanaeiug-th- e businesss day in Cbarlotte. x' - we have go at 5c .This

le ere, will probably iemainifcistatcs- - j - "

The marriage of, Mr. Oicar, the .;;,, 'KV ; th. --Mr. O B.Webb, o StatesTiHe,
CHEVIOTS,ih.rd son of Capt.: A, Th.eB, of the Mature of which he is io-read-

y 8pent laat nhtm theClt7'
Pfcoea'x mine, to Miss McNinch. of ir'iltl-i-tlf-- 1 ni'.-ri-in.w-

, : ri i--? - xi.ta 'tkU rl;i Toe perfect beauty.
Our a o.71 Needle Squara- , : ".- -W - .

vv-AT- r ::nouwwu The 8 and 10c kind, will go at 7c.Nice
Toe prettiest seoe. ion the maruwuuuc' ".-""Yu- v-f ... z mafk.--'-v';- ' -'r- i trom Liexmgton yesterday ana last styles and new goods. -

Justice C A Pitts has accepted a o
:

wada worth' 'sold
?

bugy Dight'
Our No, 69 Pointed Razor

- t -

--Dr. John Reea will leave - to-- Ladies Woolpusn.ua . Tnesday. The buyer got as far as Toe the most stylish yet;
Barra2e at nw. maenme . snop. 110 -

odletratiB'a ridsnPfi-wh- n bnt.h night .for New York, to ba gone, a Our No. 70 Round Toe a
Dress Goods grand ;seller,r all at low figures;cuter upon his duties Monday., week two."-

-
.hind wheels lockeil-th- ere were two or .

Merchant George, Shinnn of hotboxes-vH-e came acknd pep- - :Dr; E XBuchanan was in the
Georgeville, Fpent the day; here on plo thought the man had - locked citv last nieht and this mornmc
business Mr. oninn is one of the them to giye his fine mule some from'Lbxingtoh,j-''r-"V:;l:::'--

Have been cut to the quick. 'Tis im-

possible for us to make you appreciate
the bargains without : seeing the ; stock.
Our price is belo wr all others.sterling young men of the co&nty. thing to do. But. the: axles had J s -

wash-- l -- m,iiro'fl Jnmoin if

'-

-UNLAUN DRIED SHIRTS
i t Dux city trade "Leader5
: pure Linen Bossbm extra

heavy muslin double front
and bacK, patent continu-
ous facings on back and,
sleeyes, . custom . cut and
at the low price of 50c.

Gibson
'

& Morrison.

Ston at U 31 Wa ker's ltvou want --y6!. rtrv, ;lf PRINTSan in ers were put on to last until the 4th iythbig tne grocery ana notion r . r ;: He will return to-morro- w.

Don't forget the- - place op- - of July next. ;:Ar:l:-r- vv-- : v. ulin
Will ffo in endless Quantities at 4. and 5c.

the city visiting relatives, returns These goods have all advanced, and will
. v,v,.5 i,.A U i?f MJii-- Q Vfv frta cost wholesale wuat we sk ior pur siock

ma:gieat snow exnious in Dig w AW1W MX"? r r w
. w thevmnst go.

. "w.

jjuanc u run B ut x: ureal, xiiii. wi.

Tax Collector Boger, is ; now en
gaged in making out the town tax
list. You know what : comes next
Mr. Joe Fisher was assisting him. '

'Tis out of question, to duplicate . our
price on

cities only, and will visit SaUsbury RevandiCLutz, arevvisiting
Friday. October 25, and regarded as at , Mrs. Mattie ilehaffey's. - They
a .whole, it is doubtless without drove through from Mboresyille. ; MEN'S WOOL OYERD M Walker navs the highest Darallel. " Wherein it differs Mpssra '.rFHurlev and W W

. HAVE' YOU-- . 'market AND L.

UNDER SHIRTS.
prices for all kind of others is this :.m i-r-

are yanety, .a .1 fr: ' ninn nniw
CO untry produce, cash or barter; endless interest, its boundless capac- - -

--v- 'i-"-- '

.. . .;... ; i - 4 v lege, by rriyate conveyance, , on
ou't forget the place 'opposite DC ity to please eyery taste. Good things , ; l. - - : THOUGHT OF. BUY--

IN.G A FALD DRESS?
We will sell a lot of Outing shirts' at

iOc. Gtton under shirts all at whole-
sale price. -

The largest stock of ladies vests, in
town will go at cut price.

:t

. ; WOOL . FLANNEL,

"Reavv' wool trill Flannel will go for

Furr's at Forest Hill. tf. with it are not doled out with a . :i . , ...
Rrpaging' hand 5 they are poured M.-VB-

1 ""JThe clerical force at Gibson &
like ren .returned last aNiagara -- profusion,aMorrison's has beea increased two

Mi.L.ie Nicholson and Master typical of tb, great country of great--
est enterprises. Here.we have a re-- L Qroner, m .Chattanooga. Tenn.

Staatt Morrison are now behind the
: Roman Hippodrome, Fifty-Cag- e Dan Sumney is herecounter. . ' .

f gal :i Mr.
"

.on a
( Menagerie Three - Big Circuses, short visit from Knoxville, --Tenn., 1FileThese goods cost more nowbyFlowe's Store and Rocky Ridge tfaravan and is the guest of: Mr. W: W Stuart, fbe bolt.'

wyciimuca mo uwoo ana,Domestic Beasts, a nuge aropia He i00ks quUe natural and his many
Clowe's on Saturday next; Caldwell Cal'Acquarinm;8traliai; Ayiar fricnds were gladJoire; .m he BLANKETS
aau riSfler i .we late tar nine, win Huge stages, Gladiatorial - Combats dordiai shake,

. tviu! ,, "..(V.vtk.
- "". ' - -- .!
44" inches wide 40 cents

per yard 36 inch
uo tne oattery work tor flow's. flnd Magnificent Free Street Parade I Bought at the lowest notch ever reached,

will go out now, that will do you good.CM 9 I ,

A splendid $125 organ for sale rolled into one Itremen yt Jaill & COi,

Slioes.iSlioes.j ...
bou illWasIPROPRIETOR3 OF
For particulars call at The SxAKii the very thought of it fairly jnakes
ard office. : "oliw one catch his breath; And not: only

. k .Al- k IS - a it nil a vptv crreat -- bntit is a very
'Every person in the.county knows

that tho wholesale price on shoes
has advanced from 25c to 50c pair.
Now -- hete is' where we can do you

yard, See?27; cents' per "

onr line of ladies
By grape vine wejearn thata very . admirably' mahage--

a '

I!1If th most good. : We have .

seooo
1 .

)kd - GoodsJns
..u juuu6 uiBu . ui,, kU10ufcJ show, under the immediate eye oi

will at an early day (this month its propriefccrg, and free from any
sometime), be married to a- - lady- - of objectionableftnd eyery annoyance or
expenenca and beauty, in Salisbury, association. . Grand excursions :will

Aa exchange publishes a long ar-- be run on all lines of travel ' to' the
it- -

Me entitled "How it feels tq. die," big Bhow,
v e have not read if," but w--6 presume

worth of; Shoes that we bought
when the price struck the bottom.
Everybody will have to buy shoes,
and if cotton has run up to a good
price, it will hot bring you so much
cash, "but-- : what you. will feel like,
you want to save as-mu-ch of lhe
money as possible. r-N- ow- we will

taii ?nr o nnaih'nn In kfifiri a

Concord, N. C, -

'
. dealers in v

drugs and medicines, pkr
fumeky' andjitoitet

a soliloquy of the disappointed Wo"cf' - - ... .
o nn . ,

Grepons, Crovenetts and
Henriettas. They are
the lattest. Don't miss

them if you want a black
dress. . Our - ' '

ARTI0GE3 INJABUN. obd of yoSr mey ia your
I v '-

-' ' - 1 nAoVnf. onr? will distribute this

this county and State. J
Mr. Levi Hahn, of several -- miles present them to me o to HI Wood-s- t

of Mfc. Pleasant, was in the city house A11:. persons.-in-n

i chie (Wednesday) morning debted to same" will pleW call land
he came the evening before, brings settle at once. ; ,

: 0? lw 2w

lnS a load of grain to.the Holler y Alida L. Burkheb. : ;

DANCE. 1
, . -- 4

i j
Everything

)5' UP TOIDATEm"l. You see how such institutions Executrix of the last will and testa--
Sidraw ! ment of J W Bnrkhead. Jacqiiarusout to those who will tako advant-

age of it at prices on lots of stuff
Pfffln lnwer than we sold tho sameon hand!

several months, T was
CALL AND GET shoes last, winter.; If you want tomvE US Adoubled with a persistent humor on

--YOUR MONEY'S! fifORIH.
save money, juu vix auw u o

our - stockr before you buy a singjle
pair. -

. - rT--
7 -- usad which gave me considerable

a&&ojaace, until it occurred tome gYburs.to'please,
are simply elegant. .

Qaimons&iFetB!
Tnia is a great uppuivuuibj iui woWhen Baby was sick. re gave her Castoria.

eaBhewasaChUd.hecrIedforCastoria. -

Whe"Blie became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.

Wbea Bbe bad Children, sbe gave them Castoria
buying public.w try Ayer's Hair Vigor.; Before

Mr L Mil ill
u-l- ag one bottle, the humor was
healed." .t t Adam; General Mer
cbant, Turbeyille, Va,:

"

J V
LOWE & SON.

si.;


